
Registration Form EYC HARVEST REGATTA
2022 August 27th and 28th

Meals and Shirts will be available online or at the event for purchase. Shirts and Meals will be limited
if purchased at the event. Order online or send printed registration by Sunday August 15 th to ensure
your order. Each entry will receive one free T-shirt. Please indicate size(s) on the form
below. The Saturday meal will be TBD To aid in planning, please indicate the number of meals you
will require. Some meal tickets may be available Saturday. To ensure you get what you want, order the
following in advance. (Some may be available on the day of registration.) Long-sleeved T-shirts,
or Short sleeve, Order prior to August 19th.

Skipper Name:______________________________

Address:___________________________________

City/State/Zip:_______________________________

Phone:_____________________________________

Boat Class:__________________________________

Sail Number:_________________________________

Boat Name:__________________________________

# of Crew:___________________________________

Yacht Club:__________________________________

E-Mail Address:_______________________________

Release of Liability In consideration of acceptance of my application in this regatta, I hereby waive,
release, and discharge any and all claims for damages, death, personal injury as a result of my
participation in this event. This release is intended to discharge the sponsors, organizers, Eugene Yacht
Club, officials and other entities from and against all liability arising from or connected in any way
with my participation in this event. I agree to obtain a signed release from each crew member of my
yacht before the event begins. If any crew member is not of legal age, I agree to obtain the release from
the crew member’s legal guardian. I understand that my registration will not be accepted without these
signed releases. I agree to abide by the rules, regulations, prescriptions and sailing instruction of this
event and US Sailing.

Skipper Signature: ________________________________

Crew Signature: ________________________________ ________________________________

________________________________ ________________________________

________________________________ ________________________________



MEALS

Saturday Breakfast Coffee and Donuts Free
Saturday Dinner # ____ X $15.00 = $_______  Vegetarian_____ Meat______

Sunday Breakfast Coffee and Donuts Free
SHIRTS
We will not be able to do a reorder of shirts, so make sure you get what you want ordered now.
T Short Sleeve shirts: Men’s sizes QTY (XXL____)( XL____ ) (LRG____) (MED___) (SML___) Total # ___ X $20 = $________

Long-sleeved  Men’s sizes QTY (XXL____)( XL____ ) (LRG____) (MED___) (SML___) Total # ___ X $20 = $________

Short sleeve V neck T Women's sizes Qty(XXL____)( XL____ ) (LRG____) (MED___) (SML___) Total # ___ X $20 = $________

Long Sleeve V neck T Women's sizes QTY (XXL____)( XL____ ) (LRG____) (MED___) (SML___) Total # ___ X $20 = $________

Total Clothing: $__________Entry Fee: $____75.00__ DISCOUNTS US Sailing members(Minus $5) Member #__________________ $ (  )

GRAND TOTAL: $__________

Register online at http://eugeneyachtclub.net/ or do it the old fashion way and mail it in to: Harvest
Regatta, Dean Mitchell, 4200 Summers Lane #29

Klamath Falls, OR 97603

Phone: 541- 912-9999

email: dean.falcor@gmail.com Make payable checks to Eugene Yacht Club.

http://eugeneyachtclub.net/
mailto:dean.falcor@gmail.com

